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such problems, it is essential that further research into the biological half-lives, 
interactions with other drugs and the protein binding of these two important 
drugs should be carried out. 

-ac, ar~~~~_~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~e~~ -L&;--sp&f& mpidr;&eap 

the chuical pharmacist with a challenging anaiytical problem. Various pro&e: 
dums for the determination of digitoxin published during the past 10 years ate 
mostly very time consumin g or not specific enough [5-10). Smith {ll] devel- 
oped a radioimmunosssay @LA) method that is very sensitive, accurate, simple 
and requires only 1 h, but there am disadvantages related to digitoxin metabo- 
lism 112) and to the fact that patients with maintenance dosages of digoxtn 
give faI&positive values corresponding to levels of digitoxin of l-2 ng/ml in 
serum. Another d&advantage is that laboratories which lack radiochemical 
equipment cannot use this procedure. Therefore, in ordfz to eliminate these 
disadvantages, we decided to develop a new method [13--153, based on a fluo- 
ridensitometric annroach as abeadv a_~~lied to kinidine llcil &cd a nmi&@e- ~~~ ~~~~~~~__ -~~~-_-----_ __ __~__~ A.=--- -- ----- L--l 
~&wJl?~~e The conwmtioti TLC method has been B 
with theRIA method and the resu% are ~EEEEZZ ~ . 

EXPE-AL 

In establishing this method for the determination of digitoxin we tried to 
optimize important factors such as the thin-layer material, the sample apphca- 
tion psocedure, the use of one-dimensional or muRi4nnensional deveiopment 

_ ._ 
and the purity of the reagents. In this method, the ratio of dq$oxin to inter- 
fering substances must be reiatively high hecause of the low therapeutic blood 
level of ci&itoxin. 

The method involves a single extraction of cbgitoxin from serum, concentra- 
tion of the extract fopiowed by thin-layer chromatography, a fhxorigenic reac- 
tion with an acidic vapour and artificial light, quantitative measurement of the 
fluorescence of digitoxin with a densitometer and calculation of the amount in 
an unknown sample by interpolation from a calibration graph. 

Appamrtusond reagents . . 
The TLC plates were Rieselgel60 DC-Ferti&atten of dimensions 20 X 20 

cm (E. Mmk, Darn&a&, G.F.R.). A IO- and a 25-pi Hamilton syringe (with a 
PTFEcoat& plunger and aPTFE gasket tip) with a Hamilton repeating d&pens- 
er were used. A Desaga chromatography tank, a VortexGenie Vibromixer, a 
GLC-2 centrifuge with a mzMmum speed of 4955 g, a Bolex Lite 2M quartz- 
halogen lamp (I.660 W) and a Vitatron TED-100 densitometer wee used. 

Chloroform t~scopic tpuE&r) .a$ hydrochloric acid (pro analysi; 
minimum concentraeion 37%) were obtained from &fen& MethanoE (n&&mm 
SSS%), ethanol (99.5%) and_ acetone (89.5%) were obtained fmm d.T. Rake_ 
Chemicals (Deventcr, The N&&&u&s); &gitosin, Ph. Med.* Rd. VII or E&J&; 
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With a 25~1 Hamilton syringe (right-angled), volumes of 2, = 20 &q = 40 Al 
and xsp = 50 JLL of the unknown solution (xx) and volumes of bl = 20 ~1, b2 = 44 
~1 and bs = 50 ~1 of serum blanks are applied on a thin-layer plate, together 

with 4 ng @I ),9 ug & A 7 ng CG ),I4 ng (Se ), 5 ng (& ) and 15 ng G&5 ) of 
standard solutions of digitmin using a IQ-p1 Hamilton syringe. The sequence 
of application is Srsbr~r~~;SlsboPXl~;SSrb~9X3~- Thiskakirgemm.~hr 

linearity and reproducibility of the method (see Reproducibility of the method). 
The centres of the spots are I.5 cm apart and 1.8 cm from the edge of the plate. 
Before it was decided which solvent to use, at least 10 solvent systems were 
tested, bemuse of the need to effect a separation from both metabolites and in- 
terfering substances in serum, and also to take account of the study of Zullich et 
al. 1183 on the metabolism of digitoxin in rats. The elu&nt selected was chloro- 
forrn-methanolrxetone-watet (64:6:28:2), the development being carried 
out without a saturated tank with an elution time of about 20 min. The elution 
distance is 10 cm and the plate is dried directly with a warm hair drier to avoid 
sideways diffixion. 

EkHgenic reaction and deteciion 
The determination of digitoxin and digoxin in biological material is not 

possible because of the lack of sensitivity of the fluorescent product being 
formed by a number of reagents. Only Seipd et al. 1191 and VanOo&veen I20 ] 
hme determined digit~xin in senun and digoxin in urine, respectively, with at 
TLC method t&~g fluoridensitmnetry. The fluorescence was generated by a 
chlonmin~chloroacetic acid spray reagent. Other workers [21-261 have 
performed spectzof&o&netric determinations an pharmaceutical preparations. 
Some other spray reagents 12’79 and solvents for TLC mentioned in the Etera- 
ture lack stability and sensitivi~, while Hoeke and E&r 1283 and E’rijns [23, 
241 generated fhxo~ence by treatmmt with hydrogen chloride vapou~ under 
the iufIu&ce of heat and aitificial iight, respectively, There was a Iow sensitivi- 
tyordE%?ctx ‘on l&r& and the fhzo%scence colorvs were not re&ted. 

As hydrogen ch.lo&le vapoup gives a bet&z sensitivity than other reagents 
&d & reagent in the farm af a vapour gives a homogeneous partition over the 
entire pIate, we df%&ped a more sens%ve and less fimeconsuming modified 
assay.Auincreaz;e in fIuo& Ce i&en&Q cam‘be obt&& by cov&ing the 
&o&m?&+- __.ag~~a v&h a non-v&tile @id fEm -su_ch as liquid paraffin (Ph. Ned. 
Edsq. 



‘TO obtain opthnal fhlorescen ce,themcplateisplacedhlatanksaturatecP 
w&t hwdmchlaric a& for at least I h, in the tdxs?ense of day&@, and is sub- 
-&&$&ZZGd with artificial light (qumfz-baiogen lamp) for 12-13 min. 
ThiSproeesS converts dig%oxin and cSigo* and their metdxdites into fluOreS- 
cent compounds- Under u-v ~~,enorange-ye~owfluoresceneeiso~~~; 
after removing the acid km the plate by placing it in a drying oven for l-2 
min, the fluorescfm me appesred to be light yfdlow. This fluorezence is stable 
for days, provided t&a% the plate is kept in the dark, 

The spots are quantif%d by mesrmring the fluonxcence d&e&y with a Vita- 
tin TLD-100 densitometer. The operating co&itions are as ~O&XVS: lfght 
source, mercury lamp; mode, In 11 (t); level, f; come zero, 7; damptig, 2; span, 
10; excitation fif’ter, 365 ns; emission filtet, 536 nm (optimum for digitosin 
and mehbolih); d.@hragm, 1.6; mg, 2; zicaming speed, 1 cm/min; paper 
speed, 0.5 cm/mist; integrator, 8. 

RESJLTSAN53D~~ON 

Linearity 

It qqxared *hat there m3.i a linear relationship bf%veen the mount of digi- 
tt~xin applied to tie prste up ti 20 ng and the corresponding ffuorescence of 
the disitosan derivative (Wegmted peak area) (Figs. 1 and 2). The sm.mbe~ at 
*he top of the PeakS (h~tJ?d peak area) in Fig. 1 represent the fluorescence 
of ihe spots on the ‘TLC piate. Digihxin is spotted in duplicati in nmltiple~ of 2 
ng. The spots are scamed on their RF values, because acalibration graph is used, 



the shape of the spots&.gnal to noise ratio) and time saving. The c&MC 
graph (ESg. 2) of d&$tixin is cons&uctt?d from the rmersge vzhxe of the du$i- 
c&e determimitions &rn the deu&ogram of diffe&nt amounfs of pure digi6 
tQxi3inFig.L. 

To confirm these results, a nrrmh of duplic& determinations were carried 
out on sohztions containing 2,4,8,12 -and 16 ng of the drug. Afts st&istical 
analysis of the results I291 , it ap& that the deviation frtxn Lineari& was 
not statisti&ly signSkant at a threshold value of 5%. 

Fig. 3 shows a densitogmm for the determination of d&itoxh in an unknown 
sample. The unknown x is spotted in amounk of 20,40 and 50 ~1; bhks of 
the same smounts se run at the same tie to give another impression of the 
sensitivity, accuracy and precision of the method. The calibration graph Born 
which #e digitoxin in the unknown sample is de+rmined by interpolation 
(Fig. 4) shows again the good Linear relationship. From the average vafue of the 
number of p&es of the unknown sznple of digitoxin (xl, x2 and x31 minus 
the avarage value (b, , & and h3 ) of the serum blank, the amount in namgrams 
can be txh.Mzd directly from the calibration graph. It may be a&o suffkient 
to make the c&uIation fkom one or two reference stzmdsds (see RepraducihY- 
ity of the methud), depending on the purpose. 



IQ Table I, it is shown that digitoxin is well separated from its main m&b- 
elite digitoxigenin bisdigitoxoside, other metabolites and digoxin. 

Repmducibiiity of the me thad 
A volume of 20-100 ~1 of &g&win was added to blank serum 

w& shaken for 2 min in a Vibroroiser. The 
the &ture 

.serum was incubated for at least H 
h. Table II summdzes the resds of a se&s of eecovepy experImenti in the 
thmneutic we of 1-0 na/mI of di&hnin b -em =A &%-+a &a I- ~~ -- -3, - ------- _w __ a.--_- -b 
axuracy of the TLC method. In Fig. 5, the results of a recovery experiment 
for digit~xin are shown in a densitogram. The unknown x was spotted in 
a volume of 30 ~1 from the 200 ~1 of extract. The blank was also spotted in a 
volume of 30 ~1. After calculation, we obtained a re&overy of 114% tit the 20 
ng/ml level, which is above the average found value. In the experiment shown 
inFig_5,astandardof8ng~spottedsixtimes(n=6).These~~~ 
values indicate the precision of the method and how it is influenced by the 
qua3ltitative application, the chromatography and the fluorigenic reaction. The 
average value w;ts 313 counts with a stzmdti deviation of 8.3 and a dative 
standard devktion of 2.6%. 

TABLE Ki 

RECOVERY OF DZGITOXIN FROM SERUM ON CONS- DAYS 

JJ~Y DiitoxhseNmconcentration(Ilg/dp 

10 20 30 40 .. 30 

1 121 114 LOO 87 94 
2 113. 95 91 91 



It appeared that the qmlity of the Merck plates was not consistent anCa both 
the repmducibili~ and the detection limit could be influenced to a large extent 
in different chmges_ Therefore, control of the charge is necessary. The relative 
standard deviation for 5 ng of digitoxin on one plate sheu.ld not be more than 
6% when the detection limit is less than 0.5 ng. 

AllpreviausspecScmef&o& b~~~nchromatograp~c~hnlquesare 
tilxeconsrrmin g. AH other methods for use with biological materii+ are based 
on ‘the affinity of digitixin to biological receptors. Moreover, the specificity is 
dependent on the quality of the biok@cal system, which may be uncertain. 
&x fhmri&&;Ometic TE metrfrod is prioGipally suitable for determining 
both digitoxin and digoxin in any biooEogica.l material, e.g., urine, faeces, heart 
tissue andmuscZetissue. 

Afthougfr tie zrmm&es and the other feafxsres outEm+ above were accepf; 
able, t&m v&re diffmces between the values obtained by fluoridensitometry 
and by KEA. The tits of both mefJmds appiied to 11 patients am show in 
Tab&m; --. 



TABLBIII 

DZEXMINATIONOPSERUMLRVELS OFDIGITGXECJINPATIENTS BY-THE 
RIAANDTLCMETHODS 

.Standztrd deviation 0.25(1x = ll);~~estaadarddeviationofthemeanatio.S~=53%. 

Patient RIAlllethod [ill TLCmethodJl3] Ratiosemmlevek,~/RL4 

1 33 11.9 
2 48 14.1 
3 49 16.7 
4 56 20.1 
5 25 21.3 
6 25 2.2 
7 62 24.9 
8 17 5.7 
9 10 9.5 
10 33 18.6 
11 17 10.9 

0.36 
0.29 
0.34 
0.34 
0.85 
0.09 
0.40 
0.34 
0.95 
0.56 
0.64 

Mean:0.47 

h&her than those obtxined by the TLC method (Table III), there must be a co- 
determination of other substances in the radioimmunoassay. Furf;her, it can be 
concluded from the work of Viihringer and,Rietbrock 1121 that it is important 
not to ctietermine the main metabolites, because of changing of the ratio of 
chloroform-soluble and -insoluble metabolites in the first 48 h from 8.4 to 3.3, 
and because of the different half-lives of digoxin, digitoxin and their met&- 
elites. 

In the fIuoridensitometric TLC method, there is no co-determination, and 
therefore this method is specific and is not influenced by structurelly related 
compounds. The difference between the values obtained by the two methods 
(T&le III) might be due to a lack of specifici~ in RIA or partly to a lack of 
attainment of equilibrium in the fluorimetric recovery experimeats, altbougb 
our recovery was almost fOO% with reasonable accuracy. Hence the efficiency 
of recovery of the TLC method cannot be the reason for the difference in 
n-w.- Ir,.,lr ^_ e,, *L- ~:cc----- :- *r--_ ___-_^2___ z?eEulU Ic3”ew “I I”1 tSMe uUle.Ew.lL~ UJ cue pzwxSluns. 

-Any lack of specificity in the RIA method might be due to the co-determi- 
nation of interfering substances such as met&c&es of digitoxin, structurally 
related drugs aud their metabolites and other strucmy reMed substerrces. 
When the values obtained by the &IA and TLC methods do not bear a constant 
ratio to each other or there is an average ratio with a small standard deviation, 
while. both methods have good precision, it ezm be concluded that the exte~& 
of *he lack of speciEcity of the RIA method will be expressed by the standard 
~__.:_A=-_ -CL=_ __L-_ -111. ~~.~~~~~ . uevimmn UL me racm 01 tine serum revels obtained in the two methods. 

CONCLUSION 

A TLC method that is not too time consuming, not to& eqe&ve, v&h gOad 
accuracy and precision and specific and sensitive.forthe.determination of dig& 

_ -.: 
. . 




